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fAffondamtnto del Laconin con
le Donne Americano Lonside- -

mto Come Atto dl Oatilita'.

MLLA.FROtiTE ITALIANA

Ingles! Avnnzano Verso Bnpaumc
A Battono I Turchl sulla Strada

. dl Bagdad
t.if .

pyK WASHINGTON', 28 Kebbralo.
Membra che la cord a s!a tesa. lino at
wmo Che debba rotnperrl ua un mo- -

MiDto all'ajtro con una dlchlnratlone dl
warra oa pane uegu emu unni comro is.

, ecrmanla. La altuailone e' glunta a
"JWeeto nunto con I'affondamento del I.a- -

Yl'enla., nel quale hanno perduto la vita due
;Sonne amerlcanr. Come net caso del Lul- -
J"nla, nnche ora sono donne le lttlme
i '.lla bnrbarle tcdenca. ed II Dres'dente

i , Wilson, a quanto l dice In alte 3fere
overnatlve. consldera II caso del I.iconia

wone II tanto attrno atto aperto dl ostlllta.'
r r lnilU ucilt UC1 HIUllll IHPU Pi l l k'n,Unltl. rcrclo1 l ono quelll che attendono

wna aicninrazione ui guerra
tj Ierl eembraache II Congrcso non aee
Ltroppa voBlla dl accordare al presldente
j I plenl ljottrl che exit avexa doinandato
rJJerl aera pero' Kit anlml sembravano cambl- -

Jf,''atl. Dopo una discussion dl parecchle ore
ill commlsslone senatorial augll Allan

ueciae ni approvare 11 progeiio ai
'lergo presentato da un senatoro per dare ai

wialV Ant .. I uttvl ilntMnHillill nAM II rm.lt IVOIWCUIO I lJKVt I UUII1UIIUU1I uu l i'iu- -

?l gretto stesso e' stato emendato In manlera
hj 'Che 11 presldente rlcee t'autorlzzazlone

anerlflpA HI nrmare I nlrnsmn nmpriennl che
devono attraversaro la zona dlchlarata

47 bloccata dalla Gcrmanla. rsondlmeno ll
presmeme e auiorizzuio nncne a ncuneio

Bv tuttl quegll altrl niezzl che egll rltcrra
' necessarlt per la protezlono del dlrlttl

., amerlcanl. Kvldentemente la commlsslone
, ha voluto specincare cne si uocano

', 'armare I plroscafl e a questo scopo ha
(. alevoluto la somma dl 1U0 mlllonl dl dollarl.

Per quanto rlguarda II caso del Laconla,
at 6' detto nel clrcoll ufllctall che II govcrno

''U Bon ha blsogno dl una Inchlesta ne' dl altre
Cirove per venire alia concluslone che si
JrX ImHm dl tin nttn fit nMtlllta' lift nnrti

Kdella Qermanla. Pero' II Congreseo dee
yfsj defldere circa la dichlarazlone dl guerra

..Cho cosa fara' II Congresso, nessuno
dire ora. VI e" una forte corrente

eontrarla a 'Wilson, nelle file repubbllcane
In masslma parte, sebbene alcunt rcpub
kllcanl si slano dlchlaratl sostenltorl del
presldente In questa occaslone,

Intanto membra immlnente anche la rot-tur- a

con l'Austrla. HI dice che l'ambiscla-tor- e

amerlcano a Vienna, I'enfleld, ha rice-Vut-

lstruziont dl preparare tutto per la
partenza ua e del consoll c per l'erodo
degll amerlcanl dall'lmpero degll Absburgo

IIOMA, 28 'Kebbralo l.e forze ltallane
......n! ..IU nnn n.1 .It TA--
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?i" hinnn fatto un attnrco Hlille nnsizlnnt
austrlache del Han Marco, attarcn rhp ha

" avuto succcsso. Kcco II testo del rap- -
porto del generate Cadorna pubbllcato Ierl

era dal Mlnlstero delta Qucrra- -

I duello dl artlgllerta e' stato pla'
Intenso Ierl nella zona ad est dl a.

Alcunl prolettlll caddero nella
eitta'.

Alia confluenza della Vertoiblzza
I eon II Vlppacco nol abbtamu resplnto

repartl nemlcl che tentavano dl awicl-nar- si

alte nostra llnee
Suite pendlcl ' settentrlonall del

' Monte San Marco uno del nostrl repartl
opero un attacco dl sorpresa e pene-tr- o'

nelle trlnceo nemlche che furono
distrustte dopo che le truppc austrl- -

Wj ache che le occupavano ne furono
if' AniAtsai:i;mii;i

Avlatorl nemlcl hanno lasclato
eadere bombe sul Vallone, altoplano
del Carso, Poche persone rlmasero

Jferlte.
;4fslln comunlcato austrtaco, pubbllcato a
''-- Vlntia ira imtann nil! rli 'liplirn rllA a Via

x.4uurii rcuarii uuiiuni eruno riusciii a none- -
rftrare nelle llnee dl tMncee avanzate del

, nnvuuvu ucud uiio in iVlliailiH. Ill (TlOlUfc
h?J ma che in aeeulto ne furono cacclatl con

njf ravl perdlte. Slccome II Kenerale Cadorna
JM twin ncrrla til numinntlnna rlaltA tlnnAA n,,r,t triache, ma soltanto dl dlstruzlone dopo

averne cacclato 1 dlfensorl. e' evldente rhp
CJ, austrlacl le rloccuparono quando gll

,naiiui ee ne riurarono aopo aver compiuto
la loroimlsslone.

Telegramml da Parlgi o Londra dicono
'ID " nwt-- 3 iiigicai uuiiiuiuaiiu an man

SMJ, are Incontrando bcnal' piu' nccanlta
l alztenza da parte detle forze tedesclie nella

t..ona dl Bapaume, ma non una reslstcnza
rerma e aecisa come era leclto aspettarsl. I
erltlcl milltarl non rlescono a spiegarsl
questa mancata reslstenza del nemlco
Alcunl rltengono che 1 tedeschl hanno sol-
tanto voluto abbandonare un terreno che
era tattlcamente sfavoreole a loro ner

(?' ritlrasl sulla forte tinea Arras-Cambra- l,

',!. u umcwu inaiiuttiiu cue non e im- -
'Brobablle che II maresclallo von Illndenburg

kk mienaa ai rmggruppare le sue armate con
1'lntenzlone dl provocare una grande .bat- -
taglla declslva In campo aperto

'" Kella MesnnntAmln. rll fn.nn.Bnn
ora a nord-oe- st dl Kut El Amara, doe' In
41rezlone dl Bagdad, A Londra ' stato
annunclato che le operation! dell'esprritn

uilnglese si estendono lungo la vallata ll4.'jrigrl dove Teserclto e' appogglato dalla can- -
IhaI.1 ' J.i, nwittviQ uisicBi, u3 lorae uei Keneraie Aiauae

Jhanno attaccato le retroguardle turche
w trlncerate a qulndicl mlglla da Kut. le hanno

Suisse In fuga e qulndl hanno lanclato la loro
geavallerla contro 11 flanon settentrinnaie
!4eireserclto ottomano,

:SHOT IN QUARREL OVER
PECULIARITY OF PEARLS

Man May Die Through His Insistence
R. They May Regain Luster After

Being Cooked

An argument over the question whether
or not pearls lose their luster after halng
been cooked may terminate In the death
Ot Michael Christie.' twentv-fH- e veara. nt

f ?4 Wharton street Christie Is In the Penn- -
Unsnltnl ..l. .... V..I- -. , i." atttt niui iu uuiieis in niHosqomen. The shots were nred hv .Insenh

R"'I.uctno. twenty-eig- ht years, of 776 South"
Sixth street.

The police say that the argument beean
bi the oyster saloon of Pasquall Sylvester.nan cai.ii. oi,i. .- -. ...i .. ,

Rp 'wv wwuut MtAu uuwi, wucre inrisiie was
iri. 4ln- - artma pIa.1 T i.ai ...
jjf .o mm ujMcm, sunlit cnicrcu. ueuigerent moou ana me discussion

out pearls uegan. Christie maintained
t,lf a pearl was cooked Its former lustera do reeioreu. this angered I.uclno,
BK'upheld an opposite opinion, and ha

si? a revolver and fired two .shots Into
tie.

tuclno- dashed out of the place, but was
trreeted several hours later by the Dollce of
the Second and Christian streets station

jfaglstrate Imbr held the prisoner- - without
i Wll to await the result of Christie's Injuries,

riiicii pnyaicians say may prove ratal.

SEA FOOD IS FOUND
INEXHAUSTIBLE SUPPLY

.WOHFOIJC Va.. Feb. 28. Another evl- -
that there are still some cheiD

titles of food la the fact that the ITnlted
Fisheries steamship FlshnawKils now

i, selling creyflsli t 5'i cents a Dound
4alers and large consumers. The ves- -

at the Merchants and Miners docks
th foot of Plume street and Captain

Jfahoney will be her about a week pre- -
u explain to me pudiic all about

oamparatively unknown, food fish and
i ly th actual article.t rau of .Fisheries of the Depart- -

I oi vpwwmn as bmi experimenting
lib ryoh far some time. The sup- -

ami to m mhk nmiutlble. and
ar mucin: awattc uu Atisntlo

MDwniiy oK m ' Wbwr Hngland
i Tli variety af Hah la very similar

baviiuf a rian.-wBlt- e imt with
km&M. WMtVt tb backbone.
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CHEEK UP, Vine and cave
there ARE ENOUGH BOTH OF YOU
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Dr. James P. Lichtenberger, essor of Sociology at University of Penn-- ,

sylvania, Makes It Evident That "All's Well With the World" in
the Matter of Selection of Mates and Otherwise

By M'LISS
all right, sisters . keep in line nndIT'S rush, there are plenty of cae men

to go round, one for each of you and then
some.

It's nil right, brothers: there's no liuirv.
for the supply of clinging vines, reallv su-

perior ones, is quite equal to tho demand
According to Dr James 1 I.IchtenDerger.

professor of sociology at the t"nlerslty of
Pennsylvania "God's In His lieineu nnd
nil's right with the world," ut least so fur
as tho majority of Its men and women aie
concerned, nnd wc won't hao to marry
I'erclxah or nothing at all. or become the
"weather-beate- rugged types" that Mr
Wells speaks nboill in order to achieve for
oursches husbands

In other words, despite the present d

status of woman, brought about bv
modern industrial conditions, despite her
ability to think for herself nnd to be eco-
nomically independent of an trousered
being, beneath her exterior of eitlclent

she Is not so verv different from
her hunted ancestress t

The cllning vine still exists In large
numbers, but tho modern ersion Is superior
to the old type Hhe isn't a parasite,
usually

The cae man is yet and probably always
will be with us world without end. amen,
but he's a more advanced being. Often he
doesn't even carry a club.

CI.INOINO VINE AND CAVE MAN
"The majority of men will nways prefer

the clinging vine type." Doctor Lichten-
berger to!d me, "Just as the majority of
women prefer the virile, active men. There
are reasons for this phsloIoglcal and bio-
logical

"Men like tp hae a soft clinging little
creature dependent upon them By their

ery evolution tlfey have developed a larger
egoism than women, while the latter, by
nature, are passive ,

"Tho moderr. woman, however. Is not the
paruslte. In this, she Is superior to tho old
tvnc of clinging vine. The modern clinging
vine hasa potential economical Independ-
ence which makes her dependence very
sweet to her That Is. she Is dependent be-

cause she wants to be. not because Bho has
to be ; for she knows that In these days she,
can always make a living and bo Indepen-
dent If she wants to "

1 might have quoted to Doctor Lichten-
berger Hernard Shaw's Ann In "Man and
Superman." a perfect example of the most
actively nggresslve little parasitic clinging

lne to be found anywhere, but 1 didn't,
because the doctor Is known aa a deep stu-

dent of the various phases of life he could
probably give Miss Rebecca West Interest-
ing pointers' about feminism and the presi-
dent of the sapient advice
on how to cllng-r-an- d when he voices his
Ideas even a champion Interrupter Is

tempted tp hold her peace
"One of my theories about modern con-

ditions," Doctor Lichtenberger continued,
"Is that all this talk about equal pay for
equal service will never amount to anything
more than talk "

I was about to burst Into Indignant
speech when the sociologist rained a warn-
ing hand
i:qual pav i:qual uhsponsiihuty

"Please don't publish that without my ex-

planation," he said, "or I shall bo de- -

liiiiiiiiiittliitii;iP!iii;;ii8MB!i!iy

Write or call for our mw
and InttrtsUno Booklet
"Looking Into Your Own
Etitt."

si

A Series of

Eye Talks &
Our Next Talk Wed., Marrli 14

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr. W

YE injuries no mat
ter how slight they
may. seem should
immediately receive
the best attention

possible.
Lack of proper attention

has not only often caused
the loss of the injured eye,
but a "sympathetic" loss of
the uninjured one as well.
This is true
when the eyeball has been
punctured and all of the
foreign body has not been
removed.

When such accidents occur,
the safe course to pursue Is
to consult an oculist Just as
quickly as possible and then
follow his Instruction to the
letter.

Should glasses be prescribed,
then have his prescription
filled by an optician vthwhom accuracy Is the main
consideration.

rrnfrlpllon Optlf Isns i

6, 8 &10 South 15th St.
IV tin VOT IFmmI. ....

VThU Tlk from a cbpyrliht
Tiij ia itsuia rvvvrrca "
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Professor Lichtenberger' s
Views on Men and Women

SO LONG ns men are men and
women women, the cave man

type of the female will predominate.
The modern clinging vine is a

superior type.
Equal pay for equal service is

bosh.
Women will never deserve the

same pay ns men until they are
willing to shoulder equal responsi-
bility.

For physical reasons this will be
difficult for them to do.

Tho food riots nre n' significant in-

dication of woman's progress.

nounced by women all over the country
Understand, I am for a much hlghor pay
for women than they now receive. I am
not against equal pay for them with the
pay of men But I do not think they will
ever get It unless they nssumo equal re- -

Loaaa
Larga

$150

Sill, FOB

's -man- -

I

sponslblltty, nnd I don't see how they can-- l

do that
"To dererve equal pay women would have

to share with men the burden of the sup-
port of tho home and family," Doilor Lich-
tenberger elaboiated "This Mould mean
that our legislation would havo to be
changed, the wife Just us respon-
sible legally ns tho for the support
of the home

"t am not at all opposed to a wlfo earn-
ing an Income Independent of her hus-
band, but I do think that the pel iod
that she Is bearing nnd learlng the children
she should then bo looked after by thu
State A motherhood pension would pel Imps
do It Hut until this situation is In ought
about, I do not seo how women can claim
equal pay "

The tecent food riots, Doctor Lichten-
berger declared, are an extremely signifi-
cant sidelight on tho development of the
modern woman.

FOOD HIOTS A GOOD SIfiN
"They're a good sign, thoe riots." he

said "They denote piogress Whenever on
find people revolting you find spirit and
thought. Those women who have beon de
manding food have thought the matter over
and decided that thev havo 'he right to

$3

Bams Bulta la
Imitation

Laatbtr

CASH ONLTJ

HANAN'S
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Women's Shoes
We have placed all of the Women's $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

and $S.OO Shoes that we have had on sale in two groups and
priced them at

pQ.85
All sizes arc represented in these two groups, and

present high cost of leathers, it would be advisable
to secure several pairs at the above prices.

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut St. '

February Furniture Sale
&M3b&& c. Fireside Suite H?attWr-W'j- In llljli tirade Tapratry or vXaaaaRaaHMa&l'aLV
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Cushions
Itooiny

Value

making
husband

during

I2BWMC3 $50
Kensington Carpet Co. " "'&",

I M. BROSMMAN SONS
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hiAi food. 'They then Ibhosa tha moit ef'i
ctlve way of nrottlnir that thev 'coulrii

nave cnosen a public uprising. The Gov-
ernment got busy, food began to show
Itself, the railroads began to move. These
women did exactly right.

"I believe woman suffrage would have
helped here, though, of course, the whole
problem Is deeper nnd bigger than that V)f
mere otlng. because men havo the vole nnd
we haven't Improved tho food situation. IJut
I belle o that If a delegation of women,
each of whom wns a voter, had gone to the
Mayor or the President nnd demanded
long ago that the Oovcrnment take hold of
the lailronds and move the food along, and
tnke hold of the food merchants and de-
mand that tho food be released, they would
hne received Immediate attention nnd the
riois pornnps averted.

Jf 1 wero asked to classify Doctor Itlchten-berge- r
1 should call him an Individualist,

with decided socialistic tendencies. He re-
fused to classify himself, but when I called
him a socialist he lepudlatetl tho term. In
fact, he said that lie deplored the growth
of many of tho modern "soclallstlo no-
tions." but. on the other hand, he held
thnt n man could bcllcvo In "Oovcrnment
ownership" and thnt sort of thing without
being a socialist.

"I'm not a suffragist or a feminist
either." he added whimsically. "I prefer to
study thee things nnd to nberc to con-
cern myself with their processes rather
than to proselytize and arguo for rights."

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today wcro those of Wil-

liam H Orlmm. IfiOP Tlutler street, which,
in private bequests, dispones of property
alued at $12 000. Ottn Ooldsmlth, IfilM

South Ninth street. $12 000. Fredrick I.lnd- -

horst York load and Cayuga street, $11.- -
mm, ininm ! i;ckci, who died In the
Jefferson Hospital. $7000 : T.ouls Koell. ,lr
5711 Ilngseislng nxenue, $BO00; .Tulla We-- I
ton. 225!i North Nineteenth street. $5000:
Margaret r Fox. 211.1 North Twenty-tirt- h

street $3700; Annlo Wiegand. 1035 Baln-brltlg- e

slicet. $3000 j Mniy M Oliver, 133
Rtimne stieet. $2400! Gottlieb Hausch. 2424
West Huntingdon street, $2300. and Julius
I. Hartwlg, 7408 J street, $2300.

In our
you will find buttons of

green gold and gold
and

At $190 wc have an un-

usual pair, made of
- turned

and set with large
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Auto Damnjtcd )n Crris'ti Walnst 1'iltnr
An automobile belonging to Joceph C.

Ware, a commission merchant of 116 Dock
street, was partially wrecked when It
crashed Into, nn elevated pillar nt Twenty-nin- th

nnd Market streets, nbout midnight.
The police havo not been nble to determine
who was driving tho car nt tho tlmo of tho
accident. No one Is said to havo been In-

jured. The car H believed to hno skidded
tho slippery asphalt. Ono front wheel

was torn off nnd the left sldo of tho car
badly Rmashcd.

Police Court
Dill Hope feels little llko his name after

his last escapade.
llo managed to earn two vtullara by

whitewashing ccllnrs and doing odd Jobs
for parlous residents of Frankford, Hut
tho money made nn uncomfortnblo weight
In Dill's pocket, tie figured that It wasn't
doing him any good lying there, so he de-

cided tn. put the treasury Into action.
Ulll Investetl the entlro amount In a

brand of liquid of national reputation nnd
then sampled It to his heart's content.

Hope was Increased In tho breast of
Hill and he seemed, to get tho Idea that he
was endowed with wonderful power. Hope
started to direct trafnc In the neighborhood
of Front antl Clearfield streets nnd soon
beeamo Involved In a number of argu-
ments. Several drivers demanded to know
Hope's authority for ordering them about
When they Jumped to the street to make
further Investigations. Hill lost all patience
He argued with his fists until several vic-
tims found rest face downward In the strret

A cop ended the battle nnd brought Hopo
before Magistrate Wrigley.

Hope was unable to explain How he. be-

came Involved In the tr.itlla argument, but
while he was talking two empty pint flasTts
fell from his overcoat. When he stnnned
down to pick them up two more empty
flasks fell from other pockets.

"The cause of your trouble Is very plain
now," said the "Judge," "and In order to
get our bearings 1 would advise a month's
rest In the House of Correction "

Chestnut St
JEWELERS

Diamond Link Buttons

extensive assortment
plat-

inum,
platinum combined.

platinum,
handsomely engine

diamonds.

Kind Sons,

JL--
Ai I1 "
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Who Knows How

Much Higher Lard

is Going?

and yet
Ivins Baker

only
Back-Fa- t

H Pure Lard
Kettle-rendere- d

Chronicle

1110
SILVERSMITHS

liny
$8.50

JUre

Why Pay. $8.50?
When You Can Hrand

nn.

Get the Same '5 J'stkard

New
Hurt A

Shoes Here for ?lyf,
prlnr

?oSnn..cl;r"''forca,h-nonWhl- rh
unnecessary expenses In our ?"

That's answer Vm nKn'tiilS- -

Rotal Boot Shop
FoaMiNSSSffiss
N. W. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.
Dotcns(airsKnt. on lSlh St. "wn

piliWMJlllIllIM'lfflM
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The Booklovers

Library
Handsomest Circulating
Library in Philadelphia

Next door to Wana-maker- 's

501 Widcner
BIdg., Chestnut & Juni-

per Streets.

All the newest books of fiction
on the day of publication. Kate
2 cents a day no extras. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

HOME OFFICE
1619 Sansom Street

iiiiiiiiiBnsa
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"pESPITE the abnormal price of lard,
Ivins have rigidly maintained their

policy of using only kettle-rendere- d, pure
back-fa- t lard for shortening. Substitutes
are cheaper but they don't go in the
Ivins Bakery. That V another reasomwhy
you should always insist on Ivins 9 baking,

4fvini
Lunch-on-Thi- ns

When you serve bouillon, salads,
cheese or beverages, you want crisp, yet
"tender" crackers!. You want Lunch-on-Thin- s,

with their toasty brown-ries- s

and satisfying flavor. You'll find Ivins
Lunch-on-Thin- s in most homes you '

visit. Are they in yours? x

x " Ask for Ivins Lunch-on-Thin- s :

at your nearest quality grocer.

J. S. Ivins' Son, Inc., Baker of Good Biscuits
In Philadelphia Since 1846

,i !... ''Warn
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Store
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